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TOPIÛS 0F THLE WEEK.

TIIP new Minister of the Interior in entering on lis office proclaims,

a"d 110 doubt. with perfect sincerity, his intention of devoting lis best

attention and faculties to the administration of the North-West. I{e even

iBtends to pay a visit to that region, to see it with bis own eyes, and to
MTake enquiries on the spot with the aid of local intelligence and experience.

rhiB is nlost creditable to hlm and very.gratifying to those whose affairs hie

Is going to muanage. But what the North-West specialiy wants is not
adiiStration:- it is more self-government. Witb more of self-government,
and Mfore liberty to develop its resourceS inl its owfl \vay it svould have

attained a larger measure of prosperity, andl would have had no llalf-breed

rebellion. Mr. Wbite, let him do what bie will, is a niember of a distant

Governiment, and in bis bureau at Ottawa lie must be beholden te cbannels

Of information the trustworthiness of which lie lias nie mneans of surely
ascertaining' H1e is a memiber of a Party Government, the basis and con-

troliing force of which are probably in Quebec, and certainiy nent in the

e0rth-West; while the small representation wbich the North-West nomin-

ally enjoys at Ottawa lias, with perliaps the exception of one man, been

ea ptlred by the usual ailurements, and bias practically gene into the pocket
Of a Premier who lias neyer set foot in the North-West, and whose para-

10 ulit aira is, and must be, to keep bis party in power. In the use cf
Patroniage tbe dlaims of partisans must be satisfied, and they must be pre-

terdto the interest cf tbe conmunity :if Mr. White bias formed good
'"solutions on that subject, as we wiilingly believe, bie will flnd tbat tlîey

Will gradiîally ooze away. Tîse very flrst nian appointed te the Lieutenant-
QOVe3rîîor9bip was a politician wbose subsecluent adventures ciearly enougli
shbne bow lie migbt bave been expected te bebave in the administration

Gf a, distant trust, and wbat sort of influence lîe would have been likely

te exrcs on the ebaracter cf a younig ceîninifity. 11e bas been followed
by a traiîj of men appointed on similar grounds, under the pressure cf the

8'ie Party necessity, and with as littie regard for the intercsts cf the set-

t'ers in a reniote territorv. Botlh tbe parties in tbis respect bave sinned

a t Otawan Nrth -Wpest the saine excuse. Partisans are importunate,

e'ndat ttaa Noth- estopinion is net feit. it bias aise piainly appeared

in the case cf the late rebellion that a local effice-holder suspected of having
brouglit on by lis misconduet tbe greatest disasters, if bie beiongs te the
party in power, is safe under tbe party sereen, se that practieatlly officiai
responsibiiitv dees net exist. An adaîluistrator wbe bas had a glimpse cf
the country and the people over wbicbi 6e is to rule is better than one wbo
bias net even bad a glimpse. But daily fainiliarity with the affairs te ho
managed is better still if there is brain fer management, as we have ne
reason te doubt that there is among the enterprising, and vigoreus popula-
tion cf the North-West. That the new Minister means te 6e a new breom.
we may be sure. If hie dees net make evervbody in the North-West con-
tented and bappy the failure will be due net te bis want cf good-will, but te
bis renmcteness and te tbe nntoward influences of whicli Ottawa is tbe seat.

AFTER a long and tedicus investigation tise Commission appointed te
enquire into the charges made against Warden Massie's management cf
the Central Prison bias get threugb-I ail the direct evidence ; only seme
enquiries into prison discipline elsewbere remain te 6e nmade for purposes
cf cemparison. The general impression made oci unbiassed minds is that
the case for the presecution was extremely weak ; the principal charge,
that cf religieus favouritism. on the Protestant side and religions hestility
on the Catholie, failed altogether, as the leading couinsel against the warden
admitted. Some bad meat was proved te have been served eut te the
priseners; but it was withdrawn frein use wben its deficiencies becamo
known to the warden. Most of the witnesses against the warden were
convicts and ex-priseners, seime cf whoem were men cf exceptionaliy bad
character, and guards wbo had been drawn into the intrigue set on foot te
procure bis di8missal. That the objeet was te supplant Mr. Massie by a
Roman Cathelie warden is generaliy believed, and tbe belief rests upon
facts which it wenld 6e difficult te explain away. H1e was charged with
sbowing hostility te Roman Catholie pri.soners as well as the priest. The
priest practically admits that lie insisted on subverting the prison discipline
by setting up the rules cf bis Churcli against the authority cf the warden
and the law cf the land. It seems te bave been made an imperative con-
dition that one cf the commissieners should be a Roman Catholie. In the
contention betweeîî the wardlen and thse priest we înay 6e sure the latter
would have the approval and support cf tIse Archbisbop ; and Mr. Massie,
wbo, reselved tc be guided by what hoe believed te be the dictates cf duty,
refused te release a prîsoner frein close confinement on tiîe demand cf the
priest, was at once marked as a victim. A discreditable systemi cf espionage
was employed ici the hope cf making eut a case for disînissal. Under gnards

thus corrupted, a serieus relaxation cf discipline must bave taken place,
and the necessity of restoring thse f ull authority cf the warden lias been
made apparent. This cana cnly 6e done by relieving fronî duty the officials
who aliowed themnselves te 6e seduced from. tîseir fidelity te the chief
officer and used the oppertunities cf their position te attempt bis ruin.
It 16 quite clear that the warden and the rebellieus guards cannet wcrk
together in that bond cf mutual confidence whici is a necessity cf their
relative positions. The management cf tIse priion may net bave been
perfect, and the inquiry may have disclosed seme defects cf discipline
which require to be reformed ; butý that the warden was a menster cf
cruelty, or that hie did intentional xvreng in matters cf se rions import, bias
been clearly disprcved.____

THE steady progress in Montreal of a disease se coinpietely con-

trchlabie as small-pox iiinetwithout its special cî)use, lin vain do ecnplcyers
cf labour insist that their 'workpeople shaîl 6e vaccinated if the nuns
succeed in persuading that part cf tihe famnily which remains at home to

resist the use cf the preventive. Arcd this appears te he wbat la

happening, with the resuit that the disease, having estabiished a number
cf centres, is spreading in every direction. From the saine cause small-

pox was, cn a former visitation, more fatal in Connauglit than in the rest cf

Ireland, and six times as destructive as in London. Thse excessive

mcrtality resulting fromn the choiera in Spain is due te a defiant neglect cf

sanitary precautions, which the Churcli, if it exerted its power, cculd

mitigate or prevent. When the smait-pcx broke out iîî Montreal, the


